
Digital Communications Coordinator Job Description

Summary/Objective The Digital Communications Coordinator will be responsible for supporting
the initiatives of the Boys and Girls Lacrosse Club and Education Programs.  This will be done by
covering and supporting NXT club & education events; providing in-game updates via social
media, post game stories, coverage of practices or highlights for current players or alums,
writing spotlights for players, coaches and alumni, etc and the key leader in data management.

Essential Functions

● Provide coverage of NXT Lacrosse Club games, practices and all educational programs
● Create and maintain pre event and on site branding at NXT Lacrosse club games, events,

practices and programs and tailgates
● Maintain the club’s website; updating rosters, pictures. Maintain and create content for

the website
● Create a spotlight series on Club players, coaches and alumni and generate other new

content and engagement initiatives
● Work with the NXT marketing team to create promotional materials for the club and

educational programs
● Create social media content to promote the club, using the club’s Facebook, Instagram,

Twitter and Tiktok accounts.
● Highlight the club player’s accomplishments outside of the club, including high school

lacrosse accomplishments, other sports awards, academic achievements, etc.
● Create college commitment content.
● Create blogs/vlogs and other content
● Serve as the key person for internal waiver communications which will be insync with

roster management and website management.
● Serve as the key person for internal teamsnap communications and uploads.
● Serve as the key person for internal communications of telling the NXT story, to promote

tryouts and serve as a tryout coordinator.
● Serve as the supportive person to help initiate gear orders and a key distributor with a

focus on highlighting the merchandise to tell our NXT story.

Work Environment
This job operates in a professional office setting as well as at outdoor sporting events. You must
be able to stand, kneel, or bend for an extended period of time. Lift up to 25 pounds. This role
routinely uses standard office equipment such as computers, phones, photocopiers and camera
equipment.

Position Type/ Expected Hours of Work
This position is a Full-Time exempt position. This is a 40 hour a week position. Must be able and
ready to work nights, weekends and holidays which comprises the majority of the schedule



Required Education and Experience
● Bachelor’s Degree from a 4-year accredited University or College
● 2 + years of experience creating content (social media, blogs, vlogs, writing etc.)
● Lacrosse Background is a must (either as a player, coach or support staff)

Other Duties
Please note this job description is not designed to cover or contain a comprehensive listing of
activities, duties or responsibilities that are required of the employee for this job. Duties,
responsibilities and activities may change at any time with or without notice.


